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vri TREASURER'S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

Township of Seorboro, in the Comity of York, Province o‘|
Ontario
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■hall be extended to every citizen within 
the confine» of the province.
, "Do The Toronto News and Mail use 
hydro powerr’ naked someone from the 

i audience. /
“I couldn't begin to tell you. I don’t 

know all the hydro customers in the 
clt/,~ replied the minister. 1

Very Little on Nickel. |
Then he reached the nickel issue and 

covered the same ground as has been re
peatedly touched on ait previous meet
ings. Over 20,000 mores of Ontario 
nickel lands were given away by the old 
Lib ora! government and today Ontario 
didn't own a nickel's worth 
How were you going to nationalize some
thing which you didn't own ? The only 
way to nationalize the nickel output was 
to step in and barefacedly confiscate 
the private property of the nickel in
terests. And how, he asked, were you 
going to stop the export of nickel to the 
U. 6. when all the allies' munitions 
were turned out in that country. "The 
only man who urges that step in face of 
the facts,” he said, "to a' man with mo
tive» of some kfhd.” ■ Mr. Maclean and 
Mr. Dewart, he continued, should have 
thought of the - interests of their coun
try rather than of their party beforé 
launching, into a discussion of nickel at 
this time. He eulogized the nickel com
mission and its work, particularly that 
part of it which resulted in the discov., 
ery of g process for refining nickel in 
Ontario. To Premier Hearst, more than 
himself, was entitled the credit for Mils.
When he first assumed office 
mler issued explicit Instructions 
phase of the nickel industry was to be 
studied. Negotiations, he said, fwere 
about completed whereby themickel peo
ple tfere to come into Canada and refine 
Canadian nickeL

Regarding Its Taxatlenr
Several persons in the audience had 

demanded to hear about the nickel tax
ation of $40,000. Mr. Ferguson "replied, 
that legislation was to be introduced 
which would make the. nickel people pay 
up some bf their abnormal profits ac-" 
cumulated since the outbreak of the war.

In conclusion, he assured them that not. 
an ounce of Canadian nickel had reached 
Germany or her allies since the war com
menced.

■mFERGUSON PASSED 
UP LAST CHANCE
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To witr—
By virtue of a warrant Issued by i 

poration of the Township of Searbofo. 
day of August, 1116, commanding me t

m..t FOUR CHOPS REPORTED the Reeve, and under the Seal of the Cor* 
to me directed, bearing date of the 14th 

to levy upon and sell the lands mentioned 
in the following list for arrears of taxes and coats due thereon.

I hereby give notice if such arrears of taxes and costs are not sooner paid 
I shall proceed to seM by public auction the said lands or as much thereof as 
may be neceesary for the payment of the said taxes and costs at the Halfway 
Hotel, on the Kingston road, In the eaid Township of Scarboro, on Saturday, the 
35th day of November, 131«, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon. (All the 
following lands are patented.)

lOlST. LEO’S PICNIC
HELD ON SATURDAY

Many Interesting Races Were Run

Off at Seventh Annual
Event.

Did Not Discuss Nickel and 

.Threat to “Break”

Sir Adam. ; -j

l AT BROADWAY HALL

Hon. T. W. McGarry Jumpet 

Into Fray at Eleventh 

■{■‘«Hj Hour Saturday.

William Horn Arrested Charg 

ed With Criminal Neg

ligence.

F-:
d Guilty 

Comm

:

THREE PEOPLE HURT Oats and , Grain Show Inferior 

Quality and Yield Will Bé 

Light.

ROOT CROPS A FAILURE

The best picnic ever held in St. Leo's 
parish, Mimico. was the seventh annual 
event, which took place on Saturday on 
the new baseball grounds, stop 15, Lake 
Shore road. A splendid program of races 
and games opened the proceedings, and 
from start to finish each event was 
keenly 

The
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Police Claim Car Sped Thru 
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contested.
following were the Winners In the 

principal events:
100 yards, married men—1, 

welt; 2, W. Burke.
Married ladies—1, Mrs. J. Price; 6,
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bto last opportunity in Broaiwav Hall 
Saturday night to answer Hartley De- 
wart’s accusations that In ms 10.000.000 S** brtd to ' far ' In 1116 
1.600,000 pounds of nickel had been shlp- 

y*® United States to European 
nations other than Britain and her al
lies. Neither did the minister of lands 
"MW*r Mr. Dewart's, question, did he 
not declare that all ho the hydro had 
made Sir Adam Beck, Tie, Mr. Ferguson, 
would break him.

■ Ron. T. W. McGarry jumped into the 
" *B the 11th hour, and made a short 
rtoa »t the Broadway Hall meeting for 

> rapport for the Conservative party’s 
- candidate. He wâs very brief end be- 
; yond the assertion that Mr. W. F. Mac- 
' assertions concerning the. export

of Canadian nicked Were ' false, had 
nothing & say on that subject. Mr. 
RowslC tifr opposition leader, he said, 
was patriotic enough when shown the 
<<flctal documents not to.brlng-the ques- 

i Oon up for discussion on the floor of 
1 the house. W. F. Maclean had the same 

opportunities as had Mr. Rowell to team 
the facts, yet he had not sufficient 

I patriotic spirit to withhold discussion.
6 Better support *n administration which 
i doss things, was his warning, rather 
i than the people who promise to do things 
j if they get in office. Mr. Dewart, he 
i tmderstood, was raising the race cry 
; among the Hebrews and pointing to the 
• fact that they were refused a tag day 
*, te raise money for Jews in the war zone.
< The Ontario Government, he declared,
I had voted $5000 for the assistance of the 
! Jews In Poland,
i No Jewish Bilingual Question, 
f Archie Draymord discussed at 

length "the bilingual question from the 
Jewish point of view. Never once had 
He heard a prominent Jew from a pub- 

. lie platform urge that there should be 
; school» which used exclusively the Jew

ish language. The Jews, ho said, recog
nized that the Ontario public school sys
tem was the best in the world. And why 
should not the French people fall in 
line ? Mr. Draymond announced that 75 
per cent, of the Jewish vote would be 
wflh Mr. James A. Norris. <

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson first de
nied that there had been any attempt 
at coercion of the Jewish vote. The 
only coercion that had been used was 
a Plain statement of the facts and an 
appeil for support. Jewish people, for 
instance, stood for public ownership of 
public monopolies. That was a reason 
why they should get out and support 
die government candidate.

^ _ His Discussion on Hydro.
f a abort discussion of the biling

ual Question Mr. Ferguson touched upon 
hydro affairs. In 1903, 1604 and 1906. Mr. 
Ferguson said, the Liberals then in

fA,R. Kettle- 2*6 1.(6
1.86

6.6»Alleged to have been speeding a high- Potatoes In M2nv Districts Will 
cowered motor, ear thru Queen's Park ., . _ , ,,
on Saturday night, William L. Hoffi, Not Be" Worth the Mrs. Littleton.
who gives hie address as 97 Brunswick ' “ u ;■ „ Single ladles—1, B. Langhran; 2, K.
avenue, was arrested at midnight Sat- Gathering. Langhratt.urd.ay,'charged With criminal negligence. vjuuic g. Fat Sen's
According tv the police Horn, who was ' —■■■ : Millard.
S» fftiSSSS A. lSr-«S3tf «SZWW and aw, »i$ »-* <•—<• “ =• F-
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*Lro n,trf1 J**the -ma,chlli,e- swung '“"“d tç stoe.up the, situation with some Nall driving contest—1. Mrs. Uttleton; | 
north into tile park and struck a horse %*%*** °* accuracy and from all reports 2, Mrs. James; », Mrs. Taylor. I
and rig. The car struck the side of the received from widely separated points Half mile oven race—1 A Scholes* * ISa,3,,,«.*ÆAVS& M„ï
and into a tree. Five people were sit- from last yvqr. Oats arc especially iiîî Harrlr^S ■ 2 Mrs T Prto? ' M
l£s ;b«um sia 's "»-».•”»>'«••

wmii -s-
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darted around the comer, hitting Lem- the grain. ° ture
ton“nKho^ andrLemer“ndthto rari/^iî^wra tev^ib^f h*r o£hthî b/the PoKhŒ,°ind a^oX.trop^ 
wife were thrown from the ‘ rig for a the land in* fbsi much of vlded the dance music, A large gatheringdistance of ten fJet Lteeth ire tite rVult "S^prâî'co^ty^d V,elt0ne from the cltjr
"^erc nearly alljtnocked out, one of his arbund Brampton the ^cld Is below th* * present.
[It™ broken, and he was badly braised average in sfi-grains. And the ZimTe re?
8.bout tne body. His wifo was also nt* ports coins from thp npiffhhnvhA/vi veroly bruised. They were taken to the Whitby and Gshawa and^imtha^ 0t 
General Hospital and after receiving WilUam Goodyear, OTe of the Icadln, 
home4' treatment were removed to their threshing men of York County, sakf'on 
h e‘ 8atiwdajr that the yield of oats and al-

sike clover wag very low. far below last 
£e*r, and the quality inferior. Alslkc
ufhl j"..‘t» «at'îcT h^ve?. ïl\

the price to fair, about 18 a bushel.
Tho reports regarding the dairy inter- 

rots over same districts arc far from 
reassuring, as the scorching weather has 
worked, havoc with the pasture and mea
dow lands. Root, crops are admittedly 
a la lure, no matter what the weather 
conditions were, while com and potatoes, 
especially the latter in many districts, 
will not be,gathered. Unless there Is 
heavy and, continued rains the acreage 
sown to wheat this toll will be smaller 
tlian in years, the ground being so liard 
that nd attempt it plowing can be made 
In ordinary land.
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Candidate’* Last Appeal.
James A. Norris, the Conservative can

didate. contented himself with an appeal 
to the meeting to vote early and for 
Norris. The campaign, he said, had de
teriorated to one of mud-sllnglng on the 
part of his opponent.

The meeting dragged on until It 
o clock, when there’ were more notables 
on the platform than thero< were listen
ers in the audience. The audience orig
inally , numbered about 250 and was very 
orderly,
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CORNERSTONE PLACED
' NEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Taxes Coots 
8.8* 1.16

14.46 1.9*
Total.. 36

.. 26
1 1912 6.2182 1912-14-16 16.41

6.61 ’
16.74

S3 1911 2.7* 1.1634 .. 94 All 1618-18 18.80 l.»«
Event Took Place Saturday After

noon in Presence of Large 
Crowd.

• An important évent In the annals of 
the Baptist community in the Earlncourt 
district took place on Saturday afternoon 
when the corner stone of the new church 
on the comer of West St. Clair avenue 
and Boon avenue was placed by William 
Pavl*«. a prominent worker in the cause 
In Toronto. A large gathering of the 
clergy and residents of the section were 
present.

A. C. Smiithsr, clerk of the church 
gave a brief sketch of chutoh history, 
followed by a congratulatory address to 
<tZ‘ev.paetor ">anber* « the church
&Mrar ti.sr.rsi:

&ï^jns)esrai~. h
^*d^»yDn^ndce^rth 4 b
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After colliding with the rig ^the motor 
ran 18 feet and smashed the windshield 
of the car owned and driven by W. 
Wolfe, 13 Arthur street. When the car 
stopped at the tree one of tho four oc
cupants of Horn's car was pinned un
derneath it. IBs three friends in the 
car hurriedly picked him up and took 
him away. One of the ton witnesses of 
the accident stated that one of his rib* 
was broken. The police believe the man 
was taken to a hospital and are trying to 
locate him.

♦ S.el?tanL^,N.u,ry,2*. No- 2 P°1,oe station 
stated to The World last night that when 
Horn was brought to the station he wSs 
so stupid from the liquor that he denied 
any aceWent had occurred.
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BUT NOT FROM HEAT

The Reporter Called It Humidity, 
But We Can’t See the Dif

ference.

the
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: s;4 3 8.414« 16! 4.81Cooler weather may strike Toronto

Slpesi
but In order to be precise, the trouble 
yesterday was humidity.

Amnldlt.y drov,e thousands from 
their homes to seek cool spots along 
the beachee and In the water, while othera 
scorched along the roads leading from 
the city In a vain effort to raise the

4ud SKS?** the heat; no, wrong 
again, humidity. •

Moderate winds and storms In certain
bette?1* may pr*c®(1# thl» change for the

47 111- - . 6.3148 182CHARGED WITH THEFT, ‘ * 7.E4ONTARIO COUNTY WILL
HAVE A ROAD SYSTEM?

1»  i»o
’ t *sV.i ,rr, /# . IDS - ->

Ü -... . 280
- • « «j. . ;;

,61 .............................27*

4.66I 7.14Charles Koblus Arrested for Taking 
Clcth Clippings From Tailor Shop.

I
r-SUiV ■

S ■
*.ei
2.21
5.77■A'’ "i cSSS? JOSS'S uX™, PrelWnary Steps to Be Taken at

plalnant, charged that Koblus worked 
for him as a tailor, and for some tlma 
had been stealing cloth clippings. Tw», 
hundred pounds of clippings were 
found by the policy in his h

-tii'-ed an 55 r .1, 184Iil :7.04", *86power gave away,about 38.000 feet of 
Niagara water power out of the 16,000 al - 

t lotted to them by the international com
mission. The only reason 7000 feet was 
saved for the people of Ontario was 
that Sir James Whitney name into 

t Power. The Uberal crib feeders of that 
i P*ed, among whom was Mr, Dewart/

»: 7.2288, 841V" '.its' h 141 7.114n III 8.69■ *1 >96 8.11A. movement is, ,pn foot in Ontario 
cqimty for the adoption of a good roads

essssI
in the near future to tonaidOr the matter 
more fttliy: ' WL- AfliMOLiedh,-provincial

!?pK%.*9i!3SSa. ,K$Sr
thusiasm. It Is proposed to define cer
tain areas, leaving Hie other roade as at 
present under the Jurisdiction of the 
local municipality.
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9 tV, i7.64ANNUAL PICNIC AT CENTRE
, ■ >•<* .7 V I ' tar "'V V

the ' Ch^fTrtUa8<S!pCnlÆ T ^

?®ntM Island Saturday afternoon, ov<ir 
300 employes, Including the office staff 
were in attendance, and the affair was 
successfully carried out. There were 
18 entries in all, and excellent prizes 
were donated by the firm. The Judges 
were: J R. Masecar, Thos. BcMngton. 
Wm. Calhoun, D. Dedgewood^jas. 
King and Geo. Mitchell.
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Nwatfed iron JWres Him 
W- Sohatest Baseball

6.4772 ,'i 4.7172 4*0 4.7*74 4(1 4.7*78 4«3 4.78 *.61-4 488 with4.7* *.*177 4*4 that4.7* Ml71 416y 4.7* #.*179 4M 4.7» «41GOOD TEMPLAR»FINAL RAMBLE. 9» 417 4.7* *.*181 4*1 4.7* *.*tThe final ramble of the season In con
nection with the International
Good Templahi, -Hope of 1 _______
Lodge, took place Saturday afternoon to 
Reservoir Park. About 80 adult and 40 
, uvenile members took part and an en- 
, oyahle time was spent.

As an instance of the Interest taken 
in temperance work in the Bariecourt 
section the Hope of Earlacourt Lodge 
made the largest Increase in member
ship during the past year of any lodge 
in the Province of Ontario.

«2 488 4.76 MlS3Order of 
Beslscourt

470 4.78 «.6114 .. 471 Y4.7* Ml18 472
DEATH OF JAME» KINGDOM.

James Kingdon, a pioneer 
his^onie^inr Thtotleto wn*at *tl^ advanced

the county, a successful farmer, and had 
always taken a lively Interest In anyE,m?ive,V0r the of the com
munity. He Is survived by a large con
nection. The funeral takes place this 
afternoon at 2. o’clock to St. George's 
Church Cemetery, Islington.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PICNIC,
wffi*Æïï ?eâ*

t?1!!?' 5,et<1 îÎL*4r annual picnic to Port
sFhe^jBiï*y 16 the number of 

over two hundred embarked 
steamer Daihousie City and 
lileasant day in sports and games 
froshmemts were served by tiie commit- 
îf® îî?arf®sml the outing was voted 
one of the beet ever held.

6.416* 474 6.48 7.31IT ..
II ..

471 *.13 *.97t . 47* 6.12 6.97
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WeII.k»own physician who has studied 
country and Europe explains why tak
ing iron enabled Ty Oobb to ‘‘come 
baok so quickly and show such tremen
dous strength and endurance, Says 
ordinary nuxated iron will often in- 

* 5r?Jas® the strength and endurance of 1

9** .V.V, . 26
. 68*ron'„I *tn convinced that 

the lives of thousands of 
persons might be saved 
who now die every year 
from pneumonia, grippe, 
consumption, kidney, ifv- 
*r. *Dd heart trouble, etc.
ïïî iî** , true cause 
which started their dis
eases was nothing mors 
nor lease then a weaken
ed condition brought on 
by lack of Iron in the 
blood-. Iron to absolutely 
necessary to enable your 
blood to change food Into 
living tissue, without It, 
no matter bow much or 
what you eat. your food 
merely passes through 
you without doing you 
uny good. You don’t get 
the strength out of It, and 
a» a consequence you be
come weak, pele and sick- 
iy looking, Just like a 
Pleat trying to grow is-a 
soil deficient in Iren If 

yon are not strong or well you owe 
‘ * y°“r."elf to make the following 
test. Bee how long you can work or 
“ w. ,ar J®" can walk without be- 
earning tired. Next take two flve- 
RfRin tablet» of ordinary nnxated
for“ twT ÜS.I* peLl?ay "Iter meals 

„ lTL° w®*ks. Then test your 
strength again and aee for yourself 
J'ff “uch Jou have rained/1 have 
seen dozens of nervous run-down 
ÇssP'f tjj0 were ailing all the while
«5 ss'jssr.A-A ■

aS'SSASTKWS-d
teen days' time sim
ply by taking iron 
*n the proper form, 

this after they 
' some cases 

been doctoring tor 
months without ob
taining any benefit.

Alt 1.46I IW*. *499 8,499.84«1 83 190 6.84 1.19»1 101iSL 4.2* 6.3*WANT B1TULITHIC PAVEMENT.

Clifford E. Blackburn, J.P., chairman 
of the Davenport road pavem'ent petition 
committee, has been successful in de
feating the project df the board of works 
to pave Davenport road with macadam.

Mr. Blackburn recently appeared before 
the board of control, with a petition 
signed by a majority of the property- 
owners of the district, totally opposed to 
a macadam pavement.

He Is strongly of the opinion that at 
least eighty per cent, of the parties In
terested will now petition for a bitu- 
llthlc pavement.___________________

84 . . 104 8.81 7.41
! f1

96 ,
98
87

widely in this 3' All 16.46 1.19 17.4*
11.00
14.14

19 9.16 1.66.. 17 12.41 1.91

81 ..
88 .. . 4I All 11.18

19.66 2.0* 21.74
201 21.74

*I
on the

spent aIII Re-I 199 s All. 1.86101 10.4432 "1.86102 0.144.77 1.85102 1*1 6.428.61 1.86104 140 10.44
6.94, IBAYONET FIGHTING. 

FEATURE AT BORDEN
6.0*°X£ 2KP “*

0,1®r and Sir John S. Hendrle have 
each donated trophy cups for the I 

®?rde" Athletic Association 
eports. Hon, Goo. P. Graham, former I 
minister ' of' railways, who has made a I 
large number of fighting speeches»,"«WW meetings, hra* g*ven^^** atl 
for boxing.
medals^coitrih..^ ti?e T®UP and Sold I Dated et West Hill

Si" tho^u^n't0 1̂- • 
nor of Ontario has also orera^ 11 
ÇUP I°r miniature rifle rtiootin^ t Àii«, „ . 4 .
is the closest sport to actual militer? ex.?.!cts Permission from
training indulged, in. the others eurole Î?* mlllt*r)r authorities at Ottawa.
m«iüti6exderoisJ,yti, th<L, »»T«caI and Camp Borden Athletic Association 
rifle shMtro»?! ,tlLcy *lve' Miniature hold a -great field day on Wed- 
and th^ompetltion3?o,0l^,y L0pulttr' ?eeday' AH*'^80' °“ <* big tea-

™ J « -•«: Æa. ssASr&st
supernumerary officers who^have1 not The a(Urn00n will be devoted to 
either accepted service und^ race”' iïïmp*' wrestling and tug-of- 
special conditions or wlunteerod for Wm' T*?e- fl.el5 night program 
the royal naval air eeivice must re 5£* conel8t..of boxing contests. Capt. 
turn to civil life after Aug. 81 Camp Borden Athletic

When the 129th Wéntworth Countv andm‘h« V-M.C.A. athletic

ss.rt.’KKfTtrîF-'" ',h*fl,M ^ *«■«

hospital with pleurisy. Cart R DCxfoP tho battalions will be organlred 
Kcnzio of No. 2 Army htediral Trate-' by th« ^.M.C.A. athletic
n® P6»01. Toronto, took Ws place u* *!fh,?4ula of basketball

and had only one day’s notice before 4 lndoor baseball «âmes.
Joining the battalion. Bef0re Oreat Boxing

Authorities on boxl: 
some

1.16106 ...... . 14* ;8.09 1.66 Mir

..lb* Tork. N.T.—When Interviewed in '&!RSsa*^ast at-s b'pLV'ii-Xîi'v.,;; “.te . 1
■•t. plsy practically every day of the

nîîtb<n s*s»on’ Th*y wonder why l een play a better game to-day than 
When I was younger. ' rn,n -

•apply of i
t everyone MsJ

andPLAN NO. 1202, LOT S3, CON. B, 
North to

3* the mom 
•t All satisfit 
mtktey or an: 
ïWteon I ref 
fJMtnit him.1 
nDitr than E 
Mtually recel 
Wlssioner Br 

Commissloi 
Jng with the 
fpHowinv the

,106 ... 
^107 .. . 27 1*18-14-16

1918-14-11
1811-14-11
1111-14-16
1811-14-16
1111-14-16
1818-14-16
1011-14.16
1913-11-18

1811-14-18

4.24 1.62 1.08 v35 All 7.27101
108

l.llSI' in6.94 1.16
9.877.22 l.ll11» 70 North

South 4.11 1.86111 -9 6.88
l.ll
1.07

4.11Championship. Cup and Gold 
Medals Will Be Presented 

to Winners.

i.iiit* ,
Hi r
hi .

89 All 7.2294 1.86I f 1. 7.22 1.11........ IS '•
J Westerly 4* Acres ot Lot. f 
' I 14 Con. C. >

this 14th day of

1.877.22 ».»7a cup
1177.lt 

J. H. RICHARDSON,
Treasurer ot the Tbwnah 

of Searbero

• »* 111.17
om the tlmi 
‘V he eaya 
M. "I the» 
Stoivo the t 
Ned by Br

"The secret i» keeping up the 
iron in my blood—exactly what 
else can do If they will.

"At the beginning of the 
present season I was nervous 
snd run down from a bad at
tack of tonellltls. bnt soon 
the papers begin to state 'Ty , 
pebb b*s "coroe back"—he i 
to bitting up the old stride.’

7a" Iron—Nuxst- 
ed Iron filled me with renew- 
•g lire. *

FIELD DAY PLANNED
UNKNOWN MAN DIED

IN LODGING HOtf

Insurance Policy Made Out to M 
Susan May Found 

on Body. ;.
The body of an unknown man 

found in a room of a lodging hou».
167 1-2 West Richmond street at lic i 
yesterday noon. G, H. LeBleu. p-i- j 
prielor of the house, stated that the * 
man had been staying there for 
week, he did not know his name and 
that he had been dead.some time be
fore he went Into the 

An Insurance policy 
Mrs. Susan j. May was found In a 

ï1»”» , Michel. The cause af 
Bouta Is unknown and the body wuS

ever h?dV ff^SSTiSS ^

»!*=• In the"brigadif'areas here^v'^f B0Y8 ARRESTED FOR THEFT.

stadium i* wUneMtof'by1 the‘tersest mJre°,lx“e"> An<fcs Dung- 
crowds ever attending boni» toïïf'AiLî^ov^SÎ; 8treet- «md Wll-

yfuzdsJsË ïdssa
when *th#a tent b?*** the rte,d car' tha Property of<White1Znd Coni-

».<ï.,5f*"m* w[idZ,rïm «LU F»0» WIWOOW.

They Will box Bn elrht rounA 147 Kitting: on the window sill of y rt#»*pound match FfthMtltonSm: ro™ Qu^on *1

■ !t
N

Nine Brigades to Compete in 
Biggest Sport Event 

Ever Held.

it In 1 
ed $700 f 

?n beh

I
And
hart in

lice

Ï I P
Begyrlg

"Now th#y say I'm ' 
worth 160,000 a year to 
•or- hssebsll team, vet 
Without plenty of Iron 
to my blood I wouldn’t

Fh.7 mhV ,tar ,hfre strength and vim 
n.wr 'keî ?f m«Lk 1,1,1 women of 

o-u^ontln,,17,‘' nr- Muer .old :
sîIs.SSsî’ï Î*** '* en|y one of hnu- 

which I rnnId cite from my own 
experience, which prove* con- 

sstonlshlng power of nnx- 
" roetore «trenrth end vital- 

eendtiinns " m° 1 <'oml’I1' “icd chronic

s-VM,.;.»",1-;;: ssat vC.

tnd Vitality as e vonn« man : In fact, a 
Vouns man he really wee, notwith
standing bis see. The secret he 
••Id, was taking Iron—nuxated iron
AÎd»h,»dWMmi„Wh,.d hrtîteV*; b^ r.,omm,^7a^
WÏ»**? 7d I» secret remedy, bsTo*^ iVilV Æ'no""
Now St 60 * miracle O t vlt.litr and to «Irusslets und Whose iron son.tituentî m2 
fele face beaming w'tli the h.-ov. wldily pree. rlbcd by eminent Ph$2l2l?22 
aney of youth. A» 1 bave sMd a «v*7where. Unlike the older lnor2„*! |r” 
hundred time* over. Iron l« the frr,duct»- I* I» eerily arelmileu.l^doe, not 
sreeteet of all strength builder* l2!u^ ,h*. te,tll: ,neke lhem,b!«ck. nor 22- 
If people would only throw awav mL, 1V.t.0.mach : ,"n.,he < oitrary. n i. » 

sad nsnseons ooJ SÏÏgJSS? £mJû Î. "XL1* ,e'™. of
Wetl00* ,nd tlke ““«tel 1 *«w= oondltloae Th, mMuf^r°£ £%

4ri * -1 By ». Stiff Reporter.
CAMP BORDER, Aug. 20.-Bayonet 

fighting contests by commissioned 
officer» and mer. of 6.11 ranks will be 
the great feature of fraihing 
front at Camp Borden this 

The championship cup 
medals for

L
I "-S'

for'the
va T week, 

and gold 
bayonet-fighting will be 

presented to the winning battalion rep
resentatives by Lieut.-Col. Sir John S.
lori'o rle0-hLleutenant'0ov3rnor ef On- 
tha comPetttlon will open in
and promte%sar^e0non^e0^e n^l

rammer mllltary te8te heM h=rc this

interesting condition of the
rt!hir^Ulre8 the officers and 
contestants to face

f one

mmm
«te

il IfixtM Iron has SHed 
with

lh«* wfcex I we.
room.

made out toif 2îïab!5t*a'1]y a*>»orbed and 
nuxated Iron If 

•ny good

tedsr U*to 'lie "“MMlron iïVu wrat
ïv5L,."..’SSS'«£««-ii %

Ph^*lC^ Ewmi£eti,en Mera exacting, 
inraector- of the C&. ££ ln“c'a^ 

fV' at a meeting of commanding of-

examination of •«*!

ronte *ho *nli»t in To.
f°nto'..HjMiWon and other ports of 
the mUltary district being rejected
board»,00 4t CamP «V ** mjeS

tn^So^dexperienra

War'

bird'e-eye view!

1 j]
*

’r|i iI cpn-

&I 18 men of sj

w**!T*uWl1' Represent Battalions. 
b*Ea' t-*1 tt^lion 1,111 bd represented

°1 2P® «"“«P. one r.on-

3the winners In other brigades. cv5n 
 ̂ ^ plac/onMon^y;

and Th«rsduy ot 
nf v tU the contest is con- 

lir “wo nmpires and one referee 
will be provided by the staif of head-

k.
I

•w3£«*'W-i
ss s." ;ss as*!“fS 83
:nciT,?.ettd“evotïïSf-èdr0^

thl. city by o T.mffiL J.,.’ a,*P»n«S la«rugtiSaÜ^J^tid®;11" lnd •» «es*
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